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THE TEACHERS' SCHOOL.

Comity Sn.eiintendent.Southweir8
Connty Normal .

The Annwal mat t bi Held la

The Carps) f iMi.rrnrter The Flu
fWuk.

Coo ntj Superintendent of Schools J.
H. Southwell has issued a circular an
Bouncing the annual Rock Island Count;
Teachers' institute to he held at the high
school building commencing Monday,
July 14th, and continuing two weeks.
Tho institute will be conducted as usual
by Mr. Southwell, who will be assisted
by the following corps of instructors:
Chas. DeGarmo. David Felmley. L. E.
Harris, Q. R. Hotisel and J. A. Bishop.
In bis circular Mr. Southwell says the
work will be upon the science of educa-
tion and methods of teching.

In the first, mental, moral and physical
development and discipline will be con-

sidered; in the second, the drill will
primary and grammar school meth-

ods of teaching the common school
branches; the graded music lessons for
schools will he continued; there will also
be classes for the study of branches of
natural science; methods of teaching the
requirements of the new physiology law
will also be upon the programme for all
sections of the institute.

Prof. DeQorma, of Normal, Is to have
charge of language, reading and orthog-
raphy; Prof. Felmley, of Carrolton, the
primary work and physiology; Mr. Har-
ris, the new principal of building No. 2,

Moline, natural science; Principal Bishop,
of the Rock Island IIigh school, natural
physiology ; and Prof. G. R. Housel. the
elements of vocal music. Those who
have paid ft into the institute fund for
application for certificate, or renewal.
during the past year, are entitled to in
struction without additional charge. All
others desiring to do so may become
members of the institute by paying $1
registration fee.

Most of our teachers are already ac-

quainted with those who usually provide
accommodations, acd can make arrange-
ments for boarding through correspond-
ence or otherwise. Those who desire as
sistance in securing boarding places may
address Principal Etta McDonald, Rock
Island, or apply personally o her at the
institute.

The Rork llaa n tta the thinlf.
A recent special from Washington says

the senate has just passed the bill grant-
ing to the Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska
railway company power to sell its prop
erty, rights and franchises in ihe terri
tory of Oklahoma, and in the Indian Ter-
ritory, to the Chicago, Rock Island &
Pacific railway company. This measure
was introduced in both houses only ten
days ago, and a few days since it passed
the house of representatives; Thursday
it passed the senate, and will probably
be signed by the president at once. The
object of the bill is to permit the Chica
go, Rock Island & Pacific to complete
the line partly built and projected
through the territory by the Chicago,
Kansas & Nebraska company. While
the Rock Island company held most of
the stock in the original corporation, the
property is now in such shae, owing to
the recent transactions, that only the
Chicago, Kansss & Nebraska could fin
ish the line without authority from con-
gress. Now that authority is granted
the Rock Island company to acquire the
right of way, and it will at once continue
the construction of its line through to
Texas, the objective point it is under
stood being Galveston.'

Here In aa Oppartaali-- .

Here is an opportunity for the inge
nuity of somebody. The postmasters
general wants a devise for a mail box for
residence doors, for general adoption. Jt
must be simple in construction, low
priced, capable of adjustment to the in
terlor or exterior of doors without injury
to or defacing them. This sort of a box
would save time for the carriers, and add
security to the delivery. Send your de--

sign before Oct. 1st to any of the follow-
ing postmasters, who have been ap
pointed a committee to make the selec
tions: C. Van Cott, New York; J. B
Harlow, St. Louis; John W. Ross, Wash
ington; Q. W. Nott.New Orleans; John
M. Corse, Boston.

Fell Oowa a Well.
The Hon. W. W. Warner, of Warner

Station, met with an accident Saturday
morning, which, but for the timely ar-

rival of assistance might have cost him
his life. He had gone a short distance
down the well, to repair the rope or
chain. He was about to return to the
surface, when part of the wall, on the
edges of which be was supporting himself,
caved in, and he and a quantity of the
masonry was precipitated to the water
below. He sank deep down in the chilly
waters, but came to the surface, and be
lustily cried for help. His cries brought
assistance and he was rescued. He sus
tained some painful bruises from the
falling stones, but it Is not thought that
his injuries are serious.

A New Art Meaaal.
Through the instrumentality of Mrs

E. P. Reynolds we are to have a first--

class art studio. Mrs. Reynolds has in-

duced Miss Bianca Wheeler, an accom-
plished artist and a graduate of well
known art schools, to establish classes
here. She will give lessons in pastil
work, water colors, crayon and China
work. Her office or studio will be lo-

cated over the American express of
flee, corner of Second avenue and Eigh-
teenth street, and will be ready to receive
students tomorrow.

Mehaol Atteadaaee.
The yearly report of the Rock Island

school for the past year as compared
with a year ago is as follows:

1800 18H9
Number enrolled 1S law
Average anmber beloaKiag 138.0 ltl
Average daily attendauoe 133 117
Par cent of at tendance M.l 97.
Case of tardiness 7 14
Neither abeeat Dor tardy 102 87.6

When words fail to express try some
reliable freight line.

A GOOD SCHEME.

A Plaa Tried la Kionx City Which
Mlrat Work Advaatacenly Here.
In connection with the Business Men's

association of Sioux City they have an
auxiliary organization which sets a good
example to other progressive cities such
as Rock Island. They have a manufac-
turing commission, which has held a
meeting, given very careful consideration
to a suggestion for the organization of a
corporation to promote and develop light
manufacturing in the city. The idea is
to organize a stock company, mostly of
people of moderate means, who would
take a small amount of stock, with the
understanding that it should not be as
sessed more than ten per cent a year.
This would not be controlled by any set
of boomers, but would, represent all the
business interests of the city and people
of all classes. The object of the associa
tion would be to take hold of small man-

ufacturing concerns desiring to locate in
the city and subscribe the amount of
stock necessary to develope the enter
prises. This would be better than to give
a bonus outright, because it was proposed
to have a committee of twenty-fiv- e to
consider all propositions and accept noth
ing that was not gilt edge.

Then by the incorporation of money
and enterprise it would be sure to be a
success. The majority of those present
agreed with the proposed plan and it will
receive further consideration, and will
probably be adopted.

I'raiV MaUAiBK.
PROBATE.

14 Guardianship of minor heirs of
Henry Hakker. Bond of Conrad Spei-d- el

as guardian filed and approved and
letters of guardianship issued to him.

hstate of Henry Hakker. Order of
distribution of moneys collected bv ad
ministratrix from Rock Island Lumber &
Mfg. Co. Report of Distribution filed
and approved.

BR1EFLETS.
Waldo Lawhead is home from Burling

ton on a visit.
Mr. B. T. Cable went to Chicago yes

terday morning.
Engineer Nat. Doarns, of the C. K. &

ri., is visiting old friends in the city.
M. T. Hancock and wifp anil Ci A

Turner, of Shri-veport- , Ind . are at the
uurper.

The half rate tickets for the Spring
vxjve surr coaster will be withdrawn ar
ter the 18lh inst.

Miss Katberine Gest has returned from
Washington, where she has spent the
winter and spring.

Interesting children's dav servieen
held in the First Baptist and Christian
cuurcnes yesterday.

Mrs. F. P. Jackson. Of Oninev is oia
iting her sen, Edward Jackson, assistant
uay ciera at tue Harper.

The Rock Island Turners and their
ramilies indulged in a pleasant picnic in
me auotirns yesterday.

W. J. Pendleton and family, of Iowa
City, are in the city. Mr. Pendleton is
thinking of locating in Rock Island.

Mrs. W. H. Whisler and daughter.
Mi 88 Louise, accompanitd Cam. Whis
ler up the river on bis last trip on tber v iLrensmann.

Tbe new First M. E. church will be oc-
cupied for the first lime next Sunday
morning by the Sunday school meeting id
me assemoiy mom.

The Rock Island glass works shut down
for the season Saturday ninht and the
uiowerB, guiierers ana their families in-
dulged in their annual sociabilities vester-da- y.

Ex Mayor Thos. M unlock and wife ar-
rived from Kansas City yesterday morn-in- g

on an extended visit. Mr. Murdo k
proposes to remodel liia rnsiil.no k...;.i
ings on Second avenue, aud place them
in firstclass shape.

Mr. W. V. Cbannon and wif ni
Quincy, are at tbe Harper. Mr. Cbannon
i me senior memoer of tbe big stove
firm of Cbannon. Cnmabvlt A- -

'today be visited tbe Rock Island stove
wonts in company with Mr. M. M.
Blakesley.

Dr. J. S. McCord and family, of Du-
buque, have gone to Ocean Grove. N. J.
They will be there for the next six weeks
or more. Dr. McCord is steadily improv-
ing in health and his friends are confident
that he will be able to resume work again
the first of September.

Tbe Chippiannock Cemetery associa-
tion are eoine to beautify. The firm nn
the line of the good work was an order
to Jackson Blackburn to nut nn a .trmi.ie
coat of paint on the fences.... of

.tbe grounds.n : i nr risauiei . ljeas win ao the painting
More improvements are to follow.

Mr. Geo. B. Browner, the Elm street
grocer, placed an ornament on the streets
this morning in a handsome new delivery
wagon, the work of the skil and art of
Paul Tbieasen. The wagon is substan
tial anu convenient in construction while
in the matter of decoration a variety of
uuiuia are useu.

Dr. C. B. Kinyon leaves tomorrow
morning for Waukesha, Wis., to attend
the annua ineetin? of the American in..
Btitute of homeopathy, expecting to be
away several ciays. me American insti- -
tute of homeoDathv is one of the nionrer.. ..1 1 m

meuicai societies or me country.
Michael Lahnan, an employe at Raible

& Stengel's brewerv. met with a nainful
accident while climbing a ladder at the
orewery ouiiaing in is morning. Losing
his foothold and finding himself alinmnirr. r T,t
he grasped a round in such a manner that
tne rougn eage cut the middle finger of
his right band open. Mr. Stengel brought
him to Speidei's drug store where the
wound was dressed.

President Cable and his directors have
returned to Chicago after an extended
tour of inspection of the Rock Island
system. They say that wheat prospects
in the northwest are unexampled. Corn
in the southwest, thev sav. is lonbinnr
splendidly. They seem to think the
granger roads will not lack for tonnage

a ato nam fur some time to come.
Tbe late comnanv in charge nf th hnnb

aud ladder truck shipped their elegant
team to Chicago and mad a aal nn ti
second day of their arrival to a prominent
pork packer, who will use them for fam-
ily uses. The price received was nearly

4(K). and how tbe bovs will exnend it tn
satisfy those who contributed to them re- -
uiaiuB now to He seen.

Considerable comment anion rennhil.
cans has been occasioned by the pointed
yet ciever way uro. will fayne, the Zu-mai- te.

absented himself from the renuiili.
can convention during Ihe time Ida imat
rival, J. G. Osborne, was being voted for
ss a legislative canamate. A lew words
from Payne would have given Osborne
the Difference and relieved thn nnrtv nf
mnoh of the ridicule it haa ainnn hun
subjected to in its declared objection to
a farmer or a representative busi
ness man, for a seat in the lower
house of tbe legislature.

The funeral of Robbie, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Smith, drowned in the Syl

THE ILOCK
van waters last Thursday afternoon, oc-

curred Saturday morning, and the ser-
vices were conducted by Rev. J. P
Gbormley, pastor of the Chri itian church
Davenport. Appropriate music was ren-
dered by a quartette consit ting of Mrs.
Chas. Cameron. Miss Myrtlo Dodd, W.
H. Crecelius and W.J. Wilbur. The
floral offerings were many woyen in
many designs and mottot Ihey ex-
pressed the high opinion in which tbe
youth was held by the friends of the
family. The pall bearers were six little
boys of about his age.

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining hall, N ). 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 2 S cents.

50,(KX) to loan nn real est tie security,
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, wi thout com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Rock Island.

Sorety on Bonds.
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bon da-

man, should apply to tbe a!;ent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

ED. LlKKKKKNKfTOT,
General Insurance Agent.

Rock Island, III.

How's Tai!
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case nf catarrh that cannot be
cured by taking Hall's Catarrii Cure.
F. J. Chenkt & Co . Prop-t.- . Toledo, O.

We. tbe vndernigm d. hve known
F. J. Chenev for the l.ias fifteen years,
and believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and tinuncially ahle
to carry out any obligatiou made by their
ftrra.
West & Trcax. Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Waldino, Kinnan & Marvin, Wbolestle

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and nm
cous surface oi the svstem. IMce 75c
per bottle. Sold by all dnuririxts.

Nonce to Gas Contain era.
Tbere will be an additions' discount of

25 cents per thousand allowed (from
our present rate) on all gKS consumed
at any residence where a jjas cooking
range is actually in use, thus mxking tbe
ntt rate $1 50 per 1,000 ft. The above
to apply only when bills are paid prompt
Iv, and tooesin with consumption of
June, 1890. W. n. Ji'doe.

See'y, Sunt, und Tfeas.
Republican State Convention. Springfield

Jane 24th.
For this occasion the R.ck Island &

Peoria railway will sell round trip tickets
at one and one-thi- rd fare. Trains leave
Rock Island at 8:15 a. m. and 2:20 p. m
arrive at Spr:ngfield at 3 50 o. m. and 11
p. m. Depot, foot of Twentieth strctt.

Attention. Dimrit
For the Illinois State Grard Grove. TJ

A. O D , to te held in IVona June 16ih
to 19!h, the R.ick Inland & Peoria will
make excursion rates of one fare and one
third fare for the round Trip. Tiekets to
be sold June 16th and 19 h, jjond for re
turn until June 20th.

Forced to Laavs Hone.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call at the drug'
Cist's for a free trial packairr of Lane's
Family Medicine. If your Mood is bad
your liver and kidneys out nf order, if
you are constipated and have headache
and an unsightly complexion, don't fail
to call on any druggist todaj for a free
sample of this grand remedy. The ladies
praise it. Everyone likes it. L irge size
package SO cents.

Who ot us are wunoiu ir.rie tie tiicy
small or large? Tbe blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A backing cnn,'h. a severk
cold, or any throat or I nuf disease arc
very troublesome; but all of t lese may !

quickly and permanently ciired by Dr
Bigelow s Cure. Safe and pleasant foi
children. Price SOeenta.

Hold It to tbLihc
The man who tells yo i confiden-

tially just what will cure your cold is
prescribing Kemp's Balsam this year. In
the preparation of this remarkable medi-
cine for coughs and colds nr expense is
spared to . combine only the best and
purest ingredients. Hold a bottle of
Kemp's Balsam to the ligl t and look
through it; 'notice bright clear look;
then compare with other remedies. Price
50c and $1.

A man must prove that he has a piyer
claim before he is allowed to take the
census.

Ladies should use Le Due's female
pills. Read advertisement in anotber
part of tbe Argus.

Be Sure
If yon have made up your mind a v,

flood's .Sarsapari'lw do not be Im lured t- - take
any other. HornTa Sarsaparilla is a peeuliai
medicine, tHmsessiui;, hy virtues! its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative xwer Rii rior to any ..her article.
A Boston lady who knew what si.e wsuiti'd,
and whose example is worthy imitation, telU
her experience below:

To Get
" In one store where I we'lt to buy Flood's

Sarsaparilla the elerk tried to induce mo liuy
their own instead of Hood's; he to Id me thelr's
would last liinRer; that I might t ike It on ten
Jays' trial; that If I did not like It I need not
pay anything, etc. I'.ut he could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's Sarsaparilla was. I had l aken it. was
satisfied with it, aud did not wai t any other.

Hood's
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I was feeling real miserabl , suffering
a (treat deal with dyspepsia, ati'd so weak
that at times I could hardly staU'k. I looked,
and had for some time, like a person In con-

sumption. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me ao
much good that I wonder at mysel fsometimes,
and my friends frequently speak ( It" Vna.
Ella i. Goff, Cl Terrace 8tr t, Boston.

Sarsapari lla
Sold by all drugginU. f1 ; six for (5. 1 Tepared only

jr C. L HOOD CO.. Apothecaries. lweU, MaT
IOO Doses One Oollar

DR SANDER'S
ELECTRIC BELT

wrraumNiDitY
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BAUD AH ELECTRIC CO., ieeuw.ll. at,, CMICABS.IU.
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SELECT FRUITS

FrankNadler
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAND,
ILL.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM.

I.FtUL.

jjHE RIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of sn execution snd fee hill Nn. fiSli

out of the clerk's office of Ihe circuit
court of tttx lc llnd county, and state of llhnoi- -
hiiI to me directed, wliert-h- y I sm cuuinismtt-- to
make me amonnt of a certain indiruient r. centlv
olilAincil aKsimt ta.arns Lowry in favor of
Clement Bane A Co.. oatuf the lnla.
L'oo.is ami ctixtieli of the nut defendant. Laas .rtislwry. I have levied npou the following prop-
erty,

The eat forty-ni- (Ifil acres of the north hilf
of the Hontheat quarter of section twenlv- -

four (54) in township nineteen 1 191 north of ratine
one ill east ot the lotirih nnnciiml meritian

Alo that part of section number twenty-fon- r

(S4, towoshio numher nineteen (IS) north ransre
unnilM-- r one (t) eaxt of Ihe fourth 4ih) p m. in the
county ot Koi-- lolatid and nt.He of Illinois, d
senhed ss follows :

Commencing at the southwest corr.e of the
northeast quarter ii. ) of section number twentv
four 21, township numher nineteen (19, nor h
rHQi-- e number one (1) eat of the 4th priticlpal
ineruoan, rnnnini; thence evl twenty ( JO) mda
thence north eight t,S) rod; thenee west four
(4 rods; thence north ten (10) rod; thence west
vixteen (161 rodn; thence north twenty-fiv- e (2Ti

rod; thence east eight (8 rtxis: thence noith
Iwo ci) riHls; thence eaxt twelve 12) r.xi; thence
snnta two ix) rods: thence eaxt twenty i'Jtli rodH
thence south eiht (S)rods; thence eai-- t forty (40)
rods: thence north forty five (45) rods to the
northwest corner of the southeast quarter (, of
he oorthea--t quarter of ssid section number

twenty-fo- ur (il); thence east eighty (SIDrodnto
ne east line of said section; Hit-lir- e soulh clL'htv

(HO) rods to the sontheaxt corner of the southeast
quarter of the northeast qnartair of an id section;
thence west ninety-tw- o (ivi) rods to the northeast
comer or out lot U'lmbcr twenty-eigh- t (SS) or said
section; thence south liftv-si- x (.') and eiirht
seventeenths (8 IT) roils; thence west fifty six (.')
rods; then north fifty-si- s) feet; thence
west Iwtlve (U) rods; thence north on
the west line of the southeast quarter of
said section fifty-thre- e and one tenth (M

rod more or less te the place of
excepting therefrom a certain tract

described as follows, vir.: commencing eighteen
(IS) rods north of tbe southwest corner or the
northeast quarter of said section, running thence
east one hundred (100) feet, thence north 4f:y (fcH
feet; thence weal one hundred (HKI): thence
south liflT (Txl) f t to the place of

nd known on the assessor's plat
of said section as out-lo- t number twent-seve- n

(v!7. said tract herein described be-
ing also known a or.t-lo- t number four (4), six
(til, eiirhl (81, nine (9). ten (HI), tweniy-e- i ht (!and Ihe mirth seven (7) acres exc pt fifty six
(.iii) feet by twelve (11 rods In the sontliweet cor-
ner of said seven (7) acres of out-l- ot number
twenty-nin- according to the assessor's plat
of said section for the year A. 1., 17, and con-
taining in all, inclnding said first described tra t.
one hundred and twenty-seve- i, and twenty-iUL- e

bnndredihs (I-J- acres more or less.
Therefore, according to said command. I shall

expose for sale. atmh.ic anction, all the riirht,
title and interest of the above named Lazarus
I owry iu and tn the above described property, on
Moud.ty the :joth day of June, 1S90, at 2 o'clock
p. ni , at the north door of the Court honse in the
city of finck Island, in the connty of Kock Island
and state nf Illinois, for cash iu band, to satisfy
said execution and fee bill.

la!ed at kock Island, this ft:h dav of Jnne,
A. T. . SILV1S,

Sheriff of Rock Island connty. Illinois.

E X75CUTOR 3 NOTICE.

Estate of Wendi-1- Meier, deceased.
The undersigned, having been apsirnled ex-

ecutrix of the last will and testament of Wendell
Meier, late of the couutyof Kock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that she
will appear before the county court of Rock Isl-
and county, at the office of the clerk of said
court, in the city of Kock Island, at the August
term, on the First Monday in August next, at
which time all persons having claims against
said estate are notified and requested to at-
tend for the purpose of having the same adjust-
ed. All persons i ndehted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to the un-
der umed.

Dated this CTth dav of May, A. P., 1890.
JOSEPH A. MKIKR. Executrix.

LECTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that on Tunsoay the

24th day of June, A. I. IS), an election will lie
held at the Wide Awake Hose House in court
house square in the city of Rock Island for two
membeis of the Hoard of Education, which elec-
tion will be opened at BoYlock in the morning
snd continue open until 7 o'clock in the afleruoou
of that day.

ROBERT KOEIII.ER,
City Clerk.

Dated June 10, 1890.

Music Teaching.
After 2-- years experience in teaching Instru-

mental M nsic, 1 will promise you more theory with
less lessons for tbe least money of any teacher in
the city.

DAILY PRACTICE
under our supervision, aiven each juvenile pnpil.

Teachers will save money to order their Music
Books of us. One-tlii- rd off of marked price on
Sheet music to every one. Leave orders, naming
author, at my music rooms, 1401 Second avenue.
Rock Island.

We make a specialty of teaching inexperienced
teachers how to lesch.

Address me at 1405 Brady St., Pavenport, la.
.MtUi. C. A.

D8i.G. Wests
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.
sreeine r..r Hysteria. PlRlness. Kitm K.mralrla. Wkvmine, Holtcninc of tli.. lliam

iiu-- In insanity and IrailliMr to iiii-- y r. . amiilxul h.PrenMlnrn Old Aire. Il irrcnnens. Loss ,K Powertn miliar tm. Invnlimtary I.oshss. anil tiiea......... ... , (lkM i,rain. suit-nl- iI h lM. enntainsonn montliV inmt- -

..t.""t"U, " "Mes. will sen.1 pun liaserlr, mm anni'jr 11 l nr treatment fails Ui- ..w ui ki ii mite imiu uuly by
HAKTZ ft BAHNSEN.

Drnegtsts, Sole Agents, corner Third avenae and
I'wenuem street, Kock Island, IU.

mmnrs wotia mats san Mectne
pHA!ifS GOLDEN SFECIHC

i a eaa af sire ar tea. ar la art!rtrm mi immu. wiinom tne or if
SSSSTSIS; I '? S!uva,y harmless and iVSlSSeet aspeedy oure. whsthar the patient la a
vTl'tr?'"nUT.OT '""hobo wreelT VEM

48 p.Thick of 'S"um --

Marshall Ik Vlahx....... and T . XT m,.-- .. ahhu AA, .iiumoai U I ux.gists, Kock Island, III. may

191 BABY SeliverIo FREE
1 a ...

S K irir4 " P11 tiicjru, ClfftM And irl Triryp- -

T reT'y ' vnm itijnof at Wvohww pner tmrn
T fe2tf' " linn from L. .. Hfscar Km

1 tf JL tylLW l101' n w- - wtHna Bt. Chtct?. 9
I VTK'VAy And c twanp fcr n m.V VZTvTY Kn. The UwM faKfarr in th nrM.Qt awrf catavlofru yam can and emu pare with own bttf onler-tn-

fan are not oMutfd to tray at hetue ami aaf dMfclv prwe far
taulil, Mia. Wa will awika o4 turn leottler. Vmt

mntplMtrf HplriMennt lMshaa, ftand iv lr aiafMr. hrroA tkm
ijrtiliaai nf I mil Iii da wbe wajvieoas JTaiBUuffi ttua pajMv.

nGEHTsWnNTFnsm
7--- - - mmmw

I KIT KaEKT amaM K. No prwTHws exne--Iri required. Write (or teraas. Am 4.XJtACM dfc V., UmImv

Cheapest and best nllaiA in t h a ntiTaAt trmr

;ant.' -- Lost," "Sale" and "Rent" notices.
Only one-hal- f cent a woid. Everybody reads thiscolumn. Try it.

623 19th st. Enquire on premises.

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURK. bonvht. sold
Uimi.. 1 . ......ii, j nmuvu I'l r U I U 1LUICstored at aua East Second street, Davenport.

FOR HALE A BRUNSWICK FOOL TABLE,
at J. W. Jones' Hecnnd Hand .tnre

lol4 Second avenue.

FOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT
on Elevators. Now in nrwrniinn at

Star finishing ffor Oi.15 Ilamlllon St Philada.Pa; preserves life and limh- - f.r f nil n..,,i,.niH
apply to KOBT J. WALKER. Inventor.

WANTED A BOY Iff to 18 YEARS OLD
preferred, at meat mar-

ket. ll.Ia,

WANTED TWO LADIES AND ONE
canvass for a new invention; sal-

ary $2 a day. Experience unnecessary. C R. D.

WORKERS WANTED-ME- N AND WOMEN

No experience needed. J. Eugene Whitney'
nurseryman, Kochester, N. V. 28

WANTED A KKI.1AH1.K PERSON IN ROCK
every town in this locality to dietribute circulars; for particulars send references

and address, T. N.Crowley, 636 Main hi , TeneHaute, Indian.

WANTED. A LADY TO MAN AUB A
at ber own home, for the Fa-

mous Female "Orange Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-le- y

Medical Institute, Soulh Bend Ind.

JJOTICE.
The First National hank of Rock Island, illls..)

located aiRock Island, in the sLnte of lllinol-- , is
clostns-n- it. illuii.linlJ..M k
creditors of said Association, are therefore hereby
nu lum iu resem me miles ana ulhcr claimsagainst the Association for payment.

I. L. MIIVIIKLL, President.
Patcd April 19. 1S1SJ

sswnkk's JMoTIOK.

Notice is hereby given, that the
has been appointed assignee of Abram loeb. and
all persons holding any claim or claims against
said A brain Lieb are hereby notified to present
the same ti him nnder oath or alllrmation within
thri-- months from this date, whether said claims
are due or mil. All persons to said as-
signor are requested to make pron.pt payment of
the same.

Dated March Ztth. I "90.
HENkY P. HULL, Assignee.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. ItEAKDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T.
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
l TTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island
I National Bank Building, Rock Island, 111.

.D. swKiNxr. c. uwalVsb.
SWEENEY & WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COI NSKLI1RS AT LAW
block. Rock Island, 111.

MfEMKY & MtENIKY,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Ian money on trood

collections. Reference. Milch-e- ll
Lymle. bankers. Office in i'ostottice block.

MlsCELliANKOUS.
THE DAILY AUDI'S.

X1R SALE EVERY KVKNtNtJ at Crampton's
Newsstand. Five cents per copy.

ims. KLTUEivixnu) & kutlkk;
IRADI'ATES OF THE ONTARIO VETERNA-xl- r

colleire, Veternary Physicians anp Surg.-ons- .

OfHce: Tindall's Livery stable; Residence: Over
Ast-r- s B.ki-ry- , msrket square.

Salesmen HTJ
To sell our goo Is by sample to wholesale and re-
tail trade. We are the largest maimf sctnn-r- s in
our line. Liberal salary paid. P. rmanent osi-tio- n.

Money advanced for wages, advertising,
etc. For rerni. address

CrHfKKiNIAt. MFC. CO., n.'rao. 111.

louis k. GILLSON & CO..

Qj&nAjtfniA,
pmenred. Increase all other soldiers' claims
prosecuted. Write ns almiit your case. Room 4,
Metropolitan block, hi Cairo, 1.1.

W. A. GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Onthric .t Collins)

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimates furnished. A specialty

made of fine work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction LMiaranteed.

rirtlicc and sliop No. 1K1S Third avenue.

WM. 0. KULP, D. D, S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Room 4ft, tT. 28 and 'J9,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. I A.

plIOTO ENGRAVING,
DESIGNING,

ILLUSTRATING
J. M. GASPAHD.

Library Building, Pnvenisiit, Iowa, Call for
estimates and see work befote going lo Chicago.

THE KOLISE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to J P. M . and on Toe

day and Saturday Kvcnirurs from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Defl posits at the rale
or 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amonnt of
f1 and Upwards.

SBCCRITT AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees Is respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are rohi lil-

ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
ana married women protected by special law.

OryioB:B.W.WLOCX. President: Pom.
Tt-- SKiNKia, Vice President; C. F. Hkbinwat.
Cashier.

Trusts-IC- t S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
. .w ueineiiwny, mias Irfras, . u. nawaras,

Hiram Darling, A. K. Wright. 1. S. Keator, L.
U. Hemenway, V. Vitxthum.

Cif-T- he only chartered oaTinga Bank In Kock
siaua oqhijt.

F. JI. Milijcb. IVest.
8. '. HstlTU, Vioe-l-n-s-

't. J. B. FtftiAR, Tress.

THE DAVENPORT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
MUST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

OAVEHPOET, ... IOWA.
rerfoet protection nwiinst burglars, thievesand tiro with its Km. Ui..i l...iu. V

VaulU and S!if.s. Is now prepared 'to rent... ichiiis, mui en HIT COIMIIIimtloU orkey The locks f these mtf.-- s nr aiifllftoriint nnd iimlu, ll.A t ,1
Ij'li
............

s;ife eiintiuiia a tin Imix in which to place
nin-i- i iuTiMiiiMiaiiuioiii ns arewauled by Admiiilxtralors, Kxet-ntor- lliKird-lan-

(Capital istn, Murrietl or Single Wous-- n
Kiiriuera, Meeliiuiiea, Traveling Men,
Strangers, baving valuables. I'rivate
riMiins for the examination ot patters, evSales in all aizs, ranging iiiitriee, r annum!
from 'lhree Hollars up to Tliirty Ioliitrs, atveonling to g'.zo and location. Also, Montge

INIKCB W intllKS. JI VlHIare going to travel, tins Is Uie only plaee of ab.SllllltA. ttuftV In tllA tliMA ..Itl. t .1
7, - - w jutur silverand other valuables. CliHrges reasonable.Dall And aefl our wuiilt. u'l,..iliu.. ... . . ....... .i....i- 1 .n uu uuaiiv aBale or not.

M- - J. ROHLFH, Ctutodian.

(HiOZZONI'S
Ml I MEDICATED

i -- 1 cor.iPLExionImparts a tnuunamni'V tuthnnion. Km.
i iwmw all pimnlea, frekt and fliroloration I.sale by aM ta, oriujuw (or fit etc

in stajups byOWDER. J. a-- eorzos

FUItrilTURE-Fn- EE OF

era, on all CASH orders during our 30-DA-

SPECIAL PRICE 8ALE.

tiilirdhFcrnitoeCn.K'c'.ga
OIAKIUtlDEVELOPED

aatdraaa, MJLL MJUlCaU. SUJfjraVLU.

1890.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate---
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies be following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester Uerraan Ins Co., Rochester, M. T.
Citisens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Hun Kire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of "nliforn1a.
Security In. C .. New H iTen, Con.
Milwaukee Mechanic Ins. Co , Milwaukee, Wu
tierman Kire Ins. Coof Peoria, III.

Office Cor. 18 lb. St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
Baa iKTiSTrn a- -

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a thorough manner.

If It thoroughly pnrifies the air and remorf s
all ohnoxious smells. For sale at Eniil Kovhler's
drugstore.

Prick 50 Cents per Botti.r.

ROCK ISLAND

HON WORKS,

ALL KINDS OF

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of famishing all kinds

of Stoves with Castings ol 8 cents
per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

S. R. CLOUGH,

Funeral Director

Arid Embalnicr.
The best of everything always on hand at the

most reasonable price.

WHITE OR BLACK HKARSK.

1805 Second Ave., Rock Island.
F. CIrn, Manager.

John Volk & Co.,
OKNKRAL

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

- M annf actnrers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring.
Wair. "coating,

and all kinds of wood work for builder.
Eighteenth St., net Third and Fourth ave.,

rock island.
B. W1MTBK. a. Liaarae.

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale Dealers and Importers of

Wines ai Liprs
(removed lo new quarters)

No8. 1616 and 1618
Third avenae.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

Uercer Connty Coal,
The cheapest ever known

$225 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contract to furnish Tile and Brick for

siaewaika and do. peueral haullmg. tlfflce oppo
.wiiii canrcn, oeconu avenue.

Telophoue - 36. T. U. KLL1S.

AWNINGS, TENTS, ETC.

C. EHLERS,
Manufacturer of

Awnings, Tents,
Wagoa and all kinds of -

CANVASS COVERINGS.
Office and Factory 308 Harrison street.

DAVENPORT. IA.

J. M. BUFORD.
OKNKRAL- -

Insurance Apt
Ite U ftoa and TIaie-trla- al

represeuted.

WSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
rw aa amy satiable etna amy earn awaaaa.lev patera. af toauUxitaat. -

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

fMember AmeptcaB pila d . . Ts.rs ass'tr.)
IJkduokd Rates. to all Pointsnpwirp j- uaia express Office underHarper House.

OLB AOKMT FOR
Tb P?S?.JM,g. Cot'" icrcle.. Ladle, andBicycle. aapecialtyT

mm i

Dxra Bisoox,
Uoline, IUinola,

F. L.

No. 32G

A CHOICE

tioods delivered to all part, the three cities

No 1808 avfnnf

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS
Steam Fitters.

Pipe, Packing.

cent,

SIGHT LUBRICATORS,

Safety

IWk

--THE POPULAR- -

FLORIST
Brady Street, Davenport,

BEDDING ROSES.

IT. a. HOPPE.
THE

TAILOR,
Second

ANDREW lYEIaiSOlY,
Practical Tile anfl Brict M Layer.

Ueoedenre 819 Twenty firpt Yard near Taul Di'iwit.
IWk III.

"RstitnaU-- s farnished for of or Brick in tbe market. I inp In 1. 1

and ti e walks a sM-rilt-

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Aveniie.

Steam Cracker Bakery,
MANUFACT0EER OF CH&CKEES AD BISCUITS.

Ask your Grocer them. They are best
The Christy "0T8TEB" and the "WAFER."

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

MKDH'AL

Dr. NELSON
COR WASH
From 3rt yrars

pital and Pri
to cniarante
Or riO'Sonnus diaeattea nf Ih litnl
throat, no e, skin, kulneys. hlad.lcr
anu Kinureo onnuis. Uravel ami suic
lure c tired without nain or rnttinir

Those who route t.plate (foinir fa
him. priuirs hit uie trratment or anvtarprivate or tdoo.1 lie c u ret"; pTNaaV- -

iw lliecoM.
I l,y iui treatment .rfgl'l?
UHUMCO loveWromi.leii.in fre, KfT5i
from sallownesr, erui. lions 3etc, brilliant eve and perfe t besltlil
can he had. Jp-Th-al "tired feel-- l HT I
inK" and all female weakness nromnt I laaO I
lyonred. Itkntioir, headachea, Ner lfas-- ' I
Tons Prostration, and Sleeilessncss.HBBBsaaar
Ovarian trouhWs, Inflaainiation and ClcerationFaliineand Spinal andI bantrr of Life. Consult the old doctor
NERVOUS 1h3,"icl " rf:an"ic weak-w- ll

l n- - premature decay, evilforebodmp impaired memory, pal-
pitation of ihe heart, pimples on the face, siecksbefore the K, nu0ru in tbe ear. catarrh,threatened consumption and every iIiqnaUsca-tm- n

that renders maniacc improper and unhannwSl'KKIULT and PKKMANKN TLv cured
BLOOD AND SKIN Syphl

... Iisadiseasemostk ,'n resalt-eomplet- ily eradicatedwitnont use of mercury. Krrsine-- 1

So es. Blotches. PimploaTllirers nalu
J?J "" V' fnh'Hic ore Thro'.l denlargement of the Neckeurnatim. etc, cured when othera have
RUPTURE 1 pain or hind.

X, " ir busiuesa,
UR NARY. contracte.1 or

V. chronic diseases It.SITI VKLYcured in S to H da. hy a l..caj remedy. No
jnr.1r.riiWtHl- - mailed oreipress- -Si.";'r i1re,,"fr' tTom observation. Char-fJn- T

s.yIiZna? U --- 1 1.8 p..
246 w"1' A- - 8- - iaviAPOLIS. XISH.

HAVE

TASTED ?
Dr. Unti Dyk'S

KIDNEY CORDIAL,
IF NOT, TRY IT.

tmr aab t.m.

HARTZ BAHNSEN.
Wholesale Atrenu. Ito:k Island.

Tlua HMal V a. . .
and Mo.h,V,rre;,My fr
y! VJZ:?. U1c Periodical Pill, of Part- -.
,1.7 .' e"""cni 10

Pcl?ar -- "- uulnihly foitrliublJ.

diSr"",,l,e "Port, and of all

--iiro-

A complete stock of

Brass Goods,
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole A for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
FEED

We guarantee every one perfect, and will send (,..Twenty day' trial, to responsible parties
Heating Boilers and Con tractor f

furnishing and laying Water, ainl
Sewer Pipe.

1712 First Avf. .

Inland, Illinois.
Telephone 1148. Besidei.ce 1 e lm

BAB

St. St.
Mand.

any kind Tile ay i4

for
nrSnecialtiee; Christy

iliseaescaa

taaUj3

displacements. weakness

i,eS
failed!

A

TobSu'J

BILLS,

1

SELECTION OF

free of charge.

?(ck Island. Iu.

MEDICAL.

Dr. S. E. HcCREARY
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located in
Davenport.

In the past two months he has successfully
trea-e- almost
IOO l'AN

of tt-- most severe character.
Snch diseases as Rheumatism. Xt nr.. : ,

Scrofula. Heart d is rase, disease of the li.r.Kidne)s. or of an? of the SeerrUiry .irvaiif; ;

all k,iHls of l.uinr diseases or Complicationr m.. Ii

aa Athma. Br nchitis or Pleurisy. A II kmJ- - .1
nervous diseases saccrssfolly treated.

TILES
rositlvely and permanently enred. wilheuiof tbe knife or auy operation whatever, or icUajge.

tJT U of Manhood, Seminal Weakness, ai.d
fcrrors of louth. positively and irmi. fcured.

STossliively no case taken that cannot 1

etirei. CoiresModenre accomiuiiiied bj l idtamp promptly answered
CONSULTATION FREE.

gh'a New rioek.
W. Tbird Street, near Main.

DAVENPORT. IA.

Stop that Cough?
Or it will stop you.

How Will You Do It?
Tbe Surest thing known is

Tie Ureal Restorer!

Not only your cough, but your
Bronchia, trouble, as well aa

many other things. It is war-runte- d.

You are loosing time,
money, and perhaps your life, in

this delay. Il is worth investi-

gating. Address

THE GREAT RESTORER WORKS.

1800 Portland Ave. Minneapolis, Minn.
For particulars, medicines, etc. Price ft .00 per

Dottle. Toa druggist can get it. (


